Target vessel detection and coronary anastomosis assessment by intraoperative 12-MHz ultrasound.
Our aim was to assess whether the left internal mammary artery, left anterior descending artery, and anastomosis could be visualized by intraoperative ultrasound for safe graft harvesting, optimal anastomotic target selection, and quality control. In 10 patients, the left internal mammary artery, the left anterior descending artery, and the constructed anastomosis were scanned with 12-MHz epicardial ultrasound. Anastomosis quality was assessed on ultrasound and compared with surgeon score. All left internal mammary arteries and left anterior descending arteries could be identified, and pathways could be followed on the ultrasound. Plaque and calcifications were detectable. Deviation from initial coronary anastomotic target was necessary in 2 of 10 patients. None of the constructed anastomoses needed revision. On the anastomotic scans, six anastomoses scored satisfactory and four scored good. Epicardial ultrasound was able to evaluate vessel characteristics and coronary anastomosis patency. This can lead to correction of surgical technique related problems in the operating room, possibly improving graft patency. Further advancements could make epicardial ultrasound a cost effective standard for anastomotic quality control. Applying it during robotic-assisted bypass surgery could make this procedure appropriate for more patients.